
\u25a0n-r-'cy toB-''.- I i-formed yen, tlr.t at the J>»f-
-- \u25a0 t l ' t l'" Rbin- w root: a trunk belonffio;!; to

(' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0)'ra! li'infflia, wherein w: found about sor
jo- letters of his corn f.iorjdeace; tho'e of Vil-
U'rft-ich were among them ; but they were the
le.aO. i'lnprir'ant. Many of them Were in Cypher-,;
tbev (hull all be decypiiereJ, but this will talc:
miicS time;

" No onf "oes in tbUcorrefpondynce by his true
r.ame, so t'n? leveral Frenchmen, who corres-
pond with K.linf'in, C«nde, Wickham, d'Knalli-
en and others, cannot cafilybe detected. Howe-
ver, we :ire in nofT-flion of such informations as.
hn ; e ! us, to discover many of t* em

?' I -V.is determined mt 'o g'v ? publicity to this
co?refpendonre, fiiice, peac- b ing likely tD be
concluded, no drpger could arifj from thence for
the republic ; and I eSdes, no one being named,
but ittle could be provedby t!ie( e letters

" But feeing at the head nf the partita which do
so much mifeliief to our country, a man, placed
in an eminent ft .tion, nud enjoying the utmost.
confidence ; who i« much compromise in this cor-
respondence, and d-.fti 'ed to a prominent part
in the r deration of the Pretender, I have thought
it my duty to inform you of it, that you may not
be drceilted by 1 is pretended repnblicanifm ; but
on the contrary, >vatch his condutft, and ward off
the misfortunes he may bring over our country,
&nee a civil war cannot but be the aim of his pro-
jects.

" I confefs. Citizen Direftor, thit it is a pain
ful talk for me to acquaint you with this treason,
since the msn whom T unmade to you, was my
friend, ?nd would still bo o>, if I did not khow
him ; I a'ludetothe reprefenta'iv,- ofthe people
Piche'jrru He ha* been prudent enough not to
write hrnfeli ; he only communicated ' y word of
mouth with those wfto were entrusted with the
«orrefp indence, who stated his proje&s and re-
ceived hv anfwsrs. Hegoes hereby feveraLnames,
and among others by that of BaptiSc. A chief of
brigade, called ISadouvdl, was attached to him,
and went by the name ofCoco ; this man was ont

ofth*-couriers employed by him as wellasbyhis
You will recollefl to have seen

him often at Basle.
" Thfir great movement was to take place at

the beginning of the campaign of the 4th year ;
they relied on disasters happening on my arrivil at
the army, indignant at its defeat, was to
demand back its former commander, who thin
would have ailed pursuant to the iuftruiiions he
had rtceive'd.

" The sum of20a Louis d'Ors was to be paid
him for the journey he made to Paris at the time
of his dif^u'tVl: thisnatnr illy accounts for hi. ha-
ving refufes the embassy to Sweden. Irather
fiifpc(9 the family of Lajolais was implicated in
this intrigue.

" Nothing but the great car.fvience I place in
your parrietifm end wisdom, has induced me to
give you this intelligence. The proofs rn which
it is sounds dare as clear as day, but 1 doubt whe-
ther they would do in a court of jtiflice.

" I requeflysu, Citizen Rireilor, to guide me
fnt» your advice in this arduous bufuiefs. It is
hithrrro kpown but by five perfens, namely. Ge-
nerals Defatix and Reignier, one of my aid-de-
camps, and an officer entru ~'ed with the secret
department of the army, who is continual'y pur-
suing the information contained in the letters
which are decyphered.

" Please to accept the ifTuranccs of my rcfpeS
ful and inviolable attachment.

(Signed) " MOREAU.,'
The letter was read, and ordered to be printed

for the use ofthe members.

Sittingof September 8.
A meflage from the Council of Elders

having announced that the resolution enter-
ed into yesterday relative to the oath to be
laken by the members of the new third, had
pafled into a law, it wai instantly proposed
that the oath should be taken on the spot.
This motion being agreed to, the members
who were present ascended the tribune, and
swore hatred against royalty and anarchy,
and* fidelity and attachment to theconftitu-
tion of the 3d year.

The ex-general Joardin added, " I swear
it on my sword."

Sitting of September 9.
Guyvernon made a report in the name of

a special commission, at the end of which
he presented the following projeft :

Art. I. No ci-devant noble(hall perform
any legislative, administrative, municipal or
judiciary fundion, nor hold the place of a
Direftor, till four years after the conclusion
of a general peace.

Art. 2. Every ex-noble holding any of
the above places, shall resign it within 24
hours from the publication of this refoluti-
od, on pain of being banished the republic
and his property sequestered.

Art. 3. Excepted fpomjlhis law are the
ci-devant nobles who were members of the
firlt legislative aflemblyor of the convention
or obtained their places before the ift Ven-
demaire of the fourth year.?Ordered to be
printed, and adjourned. .

Sitting of Sepsembcr 10.
Villers, in the name of the commiflion of

finance, made a general report on that ob-
ject, and mveftigated the means of remedy-
ing the distress in which that part of the
administration was involved. Among the
measures which he proposed was a stamp du-
ty on petitions addrefled to the Legislative
Body and to the conftiruted authorities, a-
pother of five centimesa flieet-on the news-
papers, periodical publications,polling bills,
&c. a bonu on patents, the re*eftabli(h-
ir.ene of a lottery, &c. At the end of the
report, VillerS presented the projeft of a
resolution, stating the ordinary and extra-
ordinary services of the year, at from 6 to
616 millions.

After some obfervation6 from Chollet and
Fabre, the Council ordered theprinting of
the report and the projeft, the objefts of
which are to be discussed to-morrow, and
the following days.

COUNCIL of ELDERS.
Sitting of Sept. 6.

The fittingbeing resumed at one o'clock
in the afternoon, Marbot was eleded Pre-
sident.

Lacombe Saint Michel made a report on
the resolution of the 23d ult; relative to
the pay of difmifled officers, and tending to
force them to quit Paris, and to expe& the
payment of the above arrears in their ref-
pedlive communes."

" Yes," said Lacombe, " gallant soldiers
of every description, you shall kno\vr that
a fa&ion as powerful as hypocritical, intend-
ed to removeyou from the place where the
government resides, which you have found-
ed and maintained?you shall know that it
aflemblcd the'fe emigrants, fanatical priests,
in short, the whole horde of royalist conspi-
rators, to overthrow the republic. It was
teferved to one of the generals of' the army

of Italy to defeat this conspiracy without
one drop of blood beiftg flicd.

With what artonu'.'unent will Europelearn, that the celebrated general who onceled our phalanxes to viftory, fold the Re-
public to a Bourbgn. Let Pichegru andhis accomplices no longer defile the territoryof liberty?let them carry theirremorse tothe scorching foil of Africa.

" May the 18th Fruftidor, (Sept. 4)be the dawn of the fined days of the Repub-
lic ! ?may our deluded colleagues return !
?our hearts and arms are open to receive
them. Let us all unite to save the repub-
lic !" 1

Lacombe moved, that the resolution be
rejefted.

The council reje&ed the resolution, andordered the report to be printed.
Sitting of the 10th.

The council received, and immediately
approved of a resolution pafled yesterday,
which stated that all the armies having by
their conduft and addrefles, contributed to
the tranfaftions of the 4th of September,"
had deserved well of their country.

PARIS, September n.
The depmties condemned to transporta-

tion, left Paris yesterday morning at 4 o'clock, in covered waggons under a veryftroug guard. Some fay they are to be sent
to Cayenne, others to Madjigafcar.

Several emigrants of diftindion have been
arrested Ihe number of paflports which
the Central Bureau continues to grant ex-
ceeds credibility.

According to the reports which were in
cireulation three days ago, the half of
France was in flames. Lyons, it was said,
had revolted, the department of l'lfere was
in a slate of infurreftion, and the war in La
Vendee was kindled up again. The newsreceived from the neighbouring departments
is, however, dircftly the reverie : the Exe-
cutive Dire&ory has received addrefles of
congratulation from fevcral. The intelli-
gence of what happened on the 4th inft.
caused the liveliest joy at Rouen, and everv
wife measure was taken to secure the emi-
grants, the priests, and she agents of LouisXVIII. at Lyons, which has constantly
been the hot bed of superstition and ofroy-alty.

It is probable that the 4th of September
will be considered in all the departments as
an epoch which consolidates the true inter-
ests of the Republic, and rescues the consti-
tution from the chains with which it was
opprefled? (Le Survcillantt.)

LONDON, September ij.
The new Directors, as we have already

stated, are, Merlin of Douay, and Francois
de Neufchatean, the former of whom, after
having been privy to most of the maflacres
which have stained the revolution, in the
true hypocritical cant of a Cromwell, as-sumes the chara&er of humility in his ad-
dress to the Dire&ory on acceptinghis new
office and fays?" I cannot approach the
duties of it without a religious trembling.
What ought to be my anxiety and fear in
being placed so near to you, Citizen Di-
reftors, around whom the beams of glory
shine with such tranfeendent splendor.

In the Redafteur of the nth is a letter,
signed Moreau, addressed to Barthelemi,
which the Dire&ory has sent to the two
Councils to render it the morepublic. This
letter is dated StaHburgh, Sept. 5, and
incloses some pretended correspondence
found in the tnunks of the Austrian General
Klinglin, many months since, in which
General Pichegru's najne is mentioned as
being in the leaguewith the Prince de Con-
de and otheremigrants. As this secret has
been long in Moreau's pofleflion,wecan on-
ly account for his having published it at the
period he did in order to save himfelfat theexpense ofhis friend Pichegru.who he might
have heard was arrested. We must leave it
to future historians to account for a man of
Moreu's acknowledged bravery, meanly at-
tempting to save his own existence by facri-
fieinghis bosom friend. We have infrrted
the letter at length, as it is extremelyfit to
be bound up with the pretended correspon-
dence of the Cher. d'Entraigues.

In the Annales Politiques of the 11 th, it
is mentioned that news is arrived from Gen-
eral Berthier, of the treaty of peace with
the Emperor being signed; but as this re-
port is not confirmed in the succeeding.num-
ber, we considered it to be premature.

Among the firft petitions presented to
the new Council (not of five hundred, be-
cause one half the membersare either trans-
ported or fled) is an address from the deser-
ters of the armv and other vagabonds con-
fined in the prison St. Pelagie, praying to
be released, that they may fight the enemies
of their country. Theirpetition was order-
ed for the inquiry of the military commifli-
on. The next petition will probably be
from the Galley-Slaves of Brest.

Yesterday morning lieutenant General Sir
R.alph Ambercrombearrived in town from
the Weft Indies. We understand that he
is to be appointed commander in Chief in
Ireland.

Merlin of Douay, the fun of a peasant,
was taken into a house of a religious com-
munity as a servant boy. On discovering a
quiqknefs of talents, and a desire for learn-
ing, he was taught to read and write, and
afterwards officiated as an attendant at the
celebration ofmass. He was thence sent to
college, and became an advocateof the Par-
liament ofDouay, He purchased, previ-
ous to the revolution, the title of Secretaire
du Roi, for the purpose of obtaining rank,
and afterwards attached himfelfto the fad-
ions of Orleans. In all the ftnges of the 1
revolution, he has (hewn himfelf a molt 1
blood thirsty villain, and is supposed to have
been a principal plotter in the late revoluti-
on. His charader i 3 extremely well suited
to that of his colleagues.

Six (hips of the line, including the flag
ship, are the force ordered out to joinAd-
miral Earl St. Vincent's squadron oil the
Portugal Ihtion; two of the new bomb
ketches art; also to accompany them.

j PLYMOUTHsltr, 11
7his morningarrivedhere, the Lurch, CV[.

ter, of 12 guns, .Lieut. Belts, from a cruize offBrefl, with the hfi of the head of her Bern ;also arrivedwith her the Dnn'jh bark Torelenf-koild, of Chri/liar/a, If. Park, master, fromBonrdeaux, bound to Altcna (Lut f.f,p ofrdBte/l,)/aden with tv'tne ; Jhe was detained theBth injl. close tn with the entrance of Brejl har-
bor , by commodore Duckworth's fqucdron,
conffling of thesolowing /hips, viz. Leviathan,
of 74guns, CommodoreDuckworth ; the Pom-pee, of 80 guns, Cast. Vajhon, ; Anfon, ofguns, Capt. Durham ; Melpomene,of 44guns,
Capt.-Hamilton ; Chi/ders, of 14guns, Capt.O'Bryen ; Dolly, of 8 guns, Lieut. IVatfon,and the Lurcher, as 14 guns, Lieut Betis,
Thefame squadron has captured two daggers
and oneschooner, laden with brandy, wine, andsoap, and a Danijbship with 16 Frenchman
cn board ; they received information from the
captured vessels, that the French have 19 failof the line in Brefl water, readyfor sea except
a total want ofsailors to navigate them.

PORSTMOUTH, Sept. 13.Arrived this eveninghis Majefly's frigates
Arethufa, of 38 guns, Capt. Wolly, from the
IVfl-Indies, with GeneralSir R. Abtrcrombie
on board. The General has landed, end is go-
ing immediatelyfor London.

The Arethufa, captured Le Gatte French
corvette, of 20 guns, on the 10th of /'ugufl,
after an obflinate engagementfor three quarters
of an hour, during which the corvette had 9
men killed and wounded, andthefrigate 3, one
of whom was iilled.The corvette arrivedwith
the Arethufa, and a Dutch IVefl-India fbip,
ladenwith cotton, indigo, iS/c valuedat 30,000/
is hourly expedcd,alfocaptured by the Arethufa.The rethifa brings the « crypleasant news
that thepcflUentialfever that has so long raged
in that quarter, is in a great measuresubsided,
and that all military operations are at afland-

NEW-YORK, November 6.
From the Commercial Advertifer.

The storm which has been so lon<rt>

hanging overFrance, has at length burst.
?The call of the troops to Paris and the
violent addresses of the armies were only
theprecurfers of the explosion. Three
members of the dircdtory, Lareveilliere
Lepaux, Rewbel and Barras have been
taking measures to ftifle what they call a
conspiracy of the royalists, and having
secured a large military force and barred
the gates of Paris, they ordered their
two colleagues, Barthelemy and Carnot
to be arrefted?Carnot was not found?
Barthelemy is arrested, with Pichegru,
Willot, Dumolard, and other members
of the Councils. The papers, which are
called proofs of their guilt, have been
published, and without trial, a number
of the members as the Councils and the
two Directors, arecondemned to banifb-
ment.?The prisoners Were immediately
sensoff to Rochfort to be embarked, ei-
ther for the East orWeft Indies. The
detail of these events is too important to
be curtailed.

At present, we shall make but one re-
mark to fatisfy inquiries how far this re-
volution. may affedt the United States :

and this is, that those members of the
directory and legislature who hayeopen-
ly reprobated the condudt of the French
government towards this country, are a-
mong the fallen and proscribed party ;

and ourbitterest enemy, Merlin, rrtinif-
ter of Justice, is elected oneof the Di-
reftory. Appearances are therefore ex-
tremely unfavorable ; but perhaps the
cloud maybe diflipated. We must wait
for further intelligence, before we can
form a decidedopinion on the fate of the
proposed negotiation.

Among the exiled deputies we notice
Barbe Marbois, of the Council of El-
defS) formerlyconful iiatheUnitedStates.

The Britilh frigate Doris, of 3$ guns,
Lord Ranelaugh, has taken, after a smart
aftion, off Ireland, the French privateer
Le Fabin, of 20 guns and 140 men.

From the Daily Advert'tfer.
The Emperor, or his Britannic Majes-

ty, donot appearto be implicated in any
league with tlie late overthrownparty ;

and yet the rtbrubt departure of Lord
Malmelbury from Lisle, would lead us to
suppose, certainly, that the events in Pa-
ris were unfavorably viewed. In ac-
counts of a prior date to this circum-
stance, we notice that it was believed in
Paris, that Ch. de la Croix was agaiu to

be brought into action ; and from the
complexion of his former irrtercourfe
with Lord M. in his capacity as secretary
for foreign affairs, the English Editors
had began to apprehend consequences
equally unfavorable.

Lord St. Vincent was still off Cadiz,
and admiral Duncan off theTexel. Six
ships of the line are ordered to reinforce
the former, under the command of ad-
mirl Sir John Orde, vice admiral Nelson,
who has retired upon a pension.

The President of the Dutch Conven-
tion lias officially announced the rejec-
tion, by the people, of the new consti-
tution.

Carnot. There are no pofitire ac-
counts of his death. In appears moll

j likely lie has been bar.ifhcd
' leagues.

Triei.hard and Bonnjer were the
new commiffioriers at Lisle?men who
are fb.ted to havebeen of less accommo-
dating views and manners than the for-
mer ; another confirmation of the un-
fortunate refhlt.

Pjchegru is UA to have told the
prince of Conde, he would leave no-
thing unf.nifhed?" I do not wish to
be the the third vol. ofLa Fayette and
Dumourier."

Tali.eyrand Pf.rigord. We find
him Ml among the candidates of the
fuccefsful party. He was on one nom-
ination for the new vacancy in the Di-
rectory, and his predecessor was again
employed. Weprefume it was in foir.e
diplomatic agency which has tended to
the unfuccefsful iiTue at Lisle.

Marbois, Gen. Jourdan, Gen. Hochc,
and others, are among the new party.

Died, lately in England, in child-
bed, Mrs. Godwin j more known as
Miss Woiftonecraft, the celebrated au-
thoress of The rights of Women.

A gentleman, who cam; paflenger in
the Mary, informs, that Mr. Marshal,
one of the American cornmiiTroners,
had arrived in Holland. We do not
find, in the English prints, any account
of the arrival of Mr. Marlhal or Mr.
Gerry.

From the Neiv-Tork Gazette.
A Summary or Articles which we

SHALL DETAIL IN FULL.
The following are considered as the chief

rebels of La Vendee and the Chouans, andwho are to be transported without delay to
the place which shall be appointedby the
Executive Dircdtory.

Aubry, Job Aime, BoiflTy d'Anglas,
Borne, Cadroi, Couchery, Bailley, Bcur-
don De L'Oife, De La Haye, Dumolard,
Duplantier, Duprat, Gilbert Defmouliers,
Henry Lariviere, Tmbert Colijrnes, Camille
Jordan, Jourdan of the mouthof the Rhone,
Gaux La Carriere, La Marchand Gomi-
court, Lemerer, Moreau de Merfau, Ma-
difr, Maillard of the council ps Elders,
and Maillard of the council of Five Hun-
dred,Noailles,Andre, Marcurtin Pichegru,
PolifTart, Simeon, Vermanteau, or Cler-
monteau, Qualtremer Quinci, Duplantier,
Saladin, Vanverilers, Vaublanc, Villaret
Joyeufe, Nellot, Barbe Marbois, Detorcy,
Paftoret, Dumas, Ferrant Vaillant, Lafond
Ladebat, L'Homont, Muraire, Murinais,
Paradis, Perfonae, Portalis, Maille, Ri-
choux, Rovere, Troncon du Coudrai,
Thyrion, Compris, Boris, Maliger, Tarbe,
Paile, Doulcet, Paurticoulant, Thibaudeau,
Damerijue, Raillaut, Menuzois, Carnot,
Barthelemy, Dauchy, Normand, Deplus,
Brottier, Blin, Dunan, La Villeurnois,
Coffonville, Cochon, Miranda, ex-general,
Morgan, ex-general, Suard, journalist, Ra-
mel, ex-commandant of the grenadiers of
the legislative body, Pavie.

The following is a lift of the Journalswhose prefles have been shut up, and the
authors and printers of which hare been ar-
rested :

Courier des Depnrtemens ; Courier Re-
publican ; Mercure Uiiiverfal ; Cenfenr
des Journaux ; L'Auditeur National; Le
Meifager du Soir ; L'Eclair ; Journal de
Perlet ; Quotidienne ; Gazette Francaife ;
Gazette Dniverfelle ; Veridique ; Poftillon
des Armees ; Preeurfeur ; JournalGeneral
de France; I.'Accufateur Public ; Les
Rhapsodies; La Tribune ou Journal des
Ele&ions ; Le Grandeur ; Journal des Co-
lonies ; Journal des Spedtacles ; Le Dejefi-
ner ; L'Europe Litteraire ; Journal de la
Correspondence ; Le The ; Le Memorial ;

Les Annales Univerfelles ; Le Miroir ;

Les Nouvelles Politiques ; Les Aftts des
Apotres ; L'Aurore ; and L'Etoile.

The charge against Pichegru is, that he,
bribed by the Prince of Conde, was to place
Louis XVIII. on the throne, and who, in
return, was to be made marlhal of France,
and governor of Alsace?To have the Sig-
norfhip, with its Park?a million of livres
in ready money, and a pension of 200,000 a
year?with the estate called the Terre d'Ar-
bois, which was to take his name.

Four Irijh fqldiers cj the Monaghan militia
?were sentenced by a Court Marjhal to le (hot,
on the 16thof May, 1797, at BelfaJl,for be-
ing United Irifh-man. The Highlanders be-
ing desired to fire on them, together with men
out of the different other regiments in the
town, replied, " Let Irijh kill Irish."Three per eent, Consols at London, Sept.
14, were at 51-J 52^.The heavy rains throughout Englaad, Ire-

land, bfc. has done immense damage,from the
overflowing ofrivers, &c. The 'quantities ofwrecks of horses, barns (sfc. our London
accounts say, whichfloated down the Wore,
were incredible.

All Persons,
IND1 BTED to the Efiate of Josfph John-

son, of Germantown, in the county ot'Phi-
ladelphia, deceased, are desired tomake imme-
diite payment, and those who have any demands
against ;a:d estate, Ere desired to bring forward
their accounts to either of the fubfsribers.

ELIZABETH JOHNSON,")
JOHN JOHNSON, jun.

C Adminiflr's.
JOHN JOHNSON, )
Germantown, 10th mo.'27th, 1797-
Ofl. 31- ft,it.

Landing,
From on board the (hip Edward, at Walnut-

it rcet Wharf,
London particular Madeira Wine,
of a superior quality, For Sale by the fubferiber.

Robert Andrews.
November J. eotf

%\-z
PHILADEL PHIAy

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7.

BOARD OF HEALTH.I'.ef.dved, i hat the Board of lnfpcftors, ir>behalf of their fellow cittzcsis, cannot omitthanh.ng Meflrs. Girjr-i!, I.ownes, .Cumelly,Swain* and Lefchwcrlh, who voluntarily en-
gaped in the duties of the Hcalrh-Ofiice,duringthe cdprirmnye of the late calamity, for theirpunctual atttndsn :e and ufeftll exertions,

Pub'i/hed by order of the Board,
(7 , ,

JOHN MILLER,jun. chairman.Health office, Nov. ?, 1707.
T he time of ferv'ce of a number of the In-fpefWs of.the Health-office, txpiring this day,the Board feel iltehigheft degree of

that they can now. with propriety, congratulatetheir fe!!ow-citben» on the complete restorationof Health to the city and liberties.
Ptiblifhedby order of the Board,

tT ~
iv 'ILLE'K, jun. chairman.Health-office,Nov 4,1797.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
New-Tori, Nov. 6.

arrived. ±>ays
Ship Mary, Allen, London 4rMinerva, Clarkfon, Amsterdam 98Brig Conjun&ion, Holbrook,Carthegena 84Nancy, Reed, Banavifta 51The flv.ps Elhce and Argus failed abouttwo weeksbefore the Mary.

The Commerce, , of N. York, andseveral others, are canied into Nantz.The Venus, Burrill, frora Bangor, Wales,
to this port, is taken and carried into Bor-deaux.

The Margaret, Barns, sailed ly Graves-tnd tie 13ih September-
7he Polly, has arrivedat Liverpootfrom

New-Tori.
\u25a0\u25a0IIHHIIIJ in. , , a»»?? ?

For Sale or Charter,
GOOD HOPE,

Wi 1 carry about 1200 barrels, andfri-Vl'lSa '* re »dy to take in a cargo. For terms*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» apply to

Pragers & Co.
No 151, South Secand-ftreet.Who have for sale?prime St. Croix Sugar andRnm, Madeira, Lisbon, and Tcnerifife wise.

November 7. dtf.
For Sale by the Subscribers,

Prime Rice in whole and half tiercesBourdeaux BrandyTenerijfc IVine
Mtlajfts
Georgia and Carolina Indigo
Ravens Duck and one hog/head.jf paintbrujhes.

N. tsf y. Fraz.tr.
No. 95, South Front Street.Nov- 1- dim-

FOR SALE, "

By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 7j, South
Water-street,

A general aflbrtmsnt of China
Ware

Black and coloured Sattins
do. Lutestrings

Do- d». Handkerchiefs
Do. do. sewing Silks

Imperial and Hyson Teas
I.ong arrd (hort Nankeens
Quicksilver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipesAfforded G!afs Ware, in cases
White and brown Havanna Swgars, in boxesMolafles, in hogflieaeU
St. Croix Rum and Jujjar, in do.
I'Ondon particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Wines,, in quart-r casksRed, yellow and pale Barks, in chests
Logwood, &ci See.

nro. 7.? JOSEPH SIMS.

Sales of Tenerifle Wine.
On IVEDNESDAT 'next, the %th inflaitt,Precisely at o'clock, will be Sold, on Sinith'9wharf, above Race-street,

For approved endorsed Notes at 60 days,
75 pipes London particular Ten«»

riffe WINE.
FOOTMAN & Co. AuSionccrs.

nmember 4.

Drawing & Fainting Academy,
No. 63, Walnut-street.

JAMES COX,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thegenerous public, that his academy opens thisday. November the 6th.

Hours of tuition lor ladle?, from 1 till 4 in theafternoon, and in Ihe ev«ning from 6 till 8 forgentlemen.
J Cox has add-<d to Jif.s coHe&ion ofcopies a va-

riety of fine views, <kc drawn from nature during
hisabfence from the city:

All kinds of colours prepared, and everyarticleused in the different branches of drawing andpainting, iold on reasonable terms.
Terms of Tuition, iSV* Dnllurs and a half per

quarter.
A morning class for grown ladles, frrom 11 till

12 o'clock. d3t HO-y. 6.

A Negro Man.
"C'OR SALE, the unexpired time (fonr years)X of a stout, healthy, adive Negro Man. He
is by trade a Cooper, was brought up when a boy
to the farming business, is a good ploughman, un-
derft'andsthe care find management of horses, andis a good driver He has lately been employed in
painting a flew houfeaad points well?he is goodtempered, and believed to be very honest, fold part-ly tor want of employ,but more for being addifl-
rd to liquor?For term, apply to No. ia, Dock
street, near Spruce flreet.

Nov. 6. tf

15 Dollars Reward. ?

RAN-AW AY from the Subscriber, cn the 29thinft. an apprentice I.ad, named JOSEPHB-vR.NET, by trade a paper-maker; about 19year, of age, five feet seven or eight inches hiifh,
of a light complexion, tics his hair. Had on, and
took wiih him, acaflor hat, half worn, onebrown
mixture cloth coatee, new, one light do. half
worn, one flriped velvtt waistcoat, wish blue
cloth backs, one do. with fuftian backs, and fitn-
dry other thin clothes. It isprobable he will change
his clothes, as he took a number with him.

Any person apprehending said apprentice, and
lecturing him so that I can him again, lhall re-
ceive the above reward, and rcafonaMe charges if
brought home.

PET EH. BECHTEL.
Lowr Merion toVnftip,

county.oa'eber '

N I.?nw jw.


